WSNAC XXXVIII
October 6 - 9, 2022
Chula Vista Resort & Waterpark
1000 Chula Vista Parkway, Wisconsin Dells
Room rate cut off: September 5, 2022

For general convention information contact
Steve E., Host Committee Chair: 920.257.6805
Tammy S., Host Committee Vice Chair: 715.305.9704

For those with special needs, please contact:
Brian T., Host Committee Programming Chair at 920.606.0675

GOOD NEWS!!
Entertainment is now included in registration cost and will be available to all!

WSNAC is always looking for speaker tapes. To find out where to send it as well as other speaker information, contact:
Brian T., Host Committee Programming Chair at 920.606.0675

Check us out on Facebook; and be sure to log on to our website www.wsnac.org

WSNAC XXXVIII Pre-Registration

Name: ________________________________
Email: ________________________________
Phone: ________________________________  □ Cell  □ Landline

REGISTRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Amt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2021 to 9/25/2022</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/2022 to 10/20/2022</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer Donation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Checks payable to WSNAC XXXVIII
MailRegistrations to WSNAC, 732 N. Main Street, Oshkosh, WI 54901
For registration information, contact:
Terese L., Registration Co-Chair: 920.450.6754 ~or~
Alice H., Registration Co-Chair: 414.840.7490

Would you like to . . .
Chair a marathon meeting... □ Speak at a workshop ......... □
Be a main speaker ........... □ Be a hugger/greeter .......... □
Be a convention guide ...... □ Work at Registration ......... □
Work at Merchandise ......... □

Clean Date: _____/____/_____